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veral jars, three or four fect long, and very narro-w in the
ileck. Whlatdoyou think thiese containcd ? The bodies of

Hilifant childreuî. What a str-ango wvay to bury out of sight
Hthieso Young hodies. What strange coffins 1 IIow did tliey get
tie littie bodies in ? It is supposcd that the dlay of the jars

jwas rno(iildoed round tlîom, and thon, wlhen the body ivas in-
side, thc frcshi-made jar, wvitlî its stili soit clay, wvas set near

li thie fire and baked into hardness. Tiiere were found nurnerous
siall holes in the jars, for tic purpose of letting the gases
escapeo from the decaying bodies ditring the process of cor-
rupltioni.

Wlicui Christ cornes to raisc the dead, Nvill lie overlook
thoe strange tombs ?No. Ile wlîo ivill fud the dead that

flie buricd iu thie sea. (The son. gave up the dcad wlîicli were
in it "- 11ev. xx. 13), will flot fitil to flnd thiese littie bodies.
But will Ife care to find them ? Will lc mind tixose tixat dicd
so yoîîng? Ycs, Ifo will ; for young as tlîey were, thcy hiad
inîortal souls. Young as thcy werc, they inust ho judged.
And you too, reader, shall ho fouud tlîat day. You rnay ho
biîried iu a chîurchîyard, or a ccmctcry, or a vauit; in a fine
in ado coffin, or in a vcry plain ore-iL matters not. The arcli-
angcels trîîmpot wvill reacli your car, and you shial as siîrely
arise as tic childreu of Sliuslian tire palace. Pcrhaps tlîcy
once lîcard Daniel the Propîrot preacirng; and if so, tîcy must
givo in au accounit of Uic uise tlîcy ruade of lus ininistry. At
any rate, you will have the accounit to render of what you
lîcard from teaclîcrs armd miristers, as wcll as parents.

Hasterî to reccive salvation. Do aot thiese eidren of Slîushan
thie palace say to you that you may neyer bc meni or wvomnn?
Youniay die in childhood, as they. Aad do they aot say to
you, ihlake haiste to serrd tise knoicledge of salvatioit to otiier
childrcn iii heatlien lanids ;i India, in China, in Persia--hî
ail parts of the carth ? for soc, licathons rnay dlie yoting, very
yorrig. Makce haste and scnd tliei. the Birble, and tell Lhem
of thîeSavioîrr, for soon a gencration of thiese young lrcatliens
willhbe gone to thîcir graves.- Ckildrerî's Record.

THE MAN 0F MACEDONIA.

You have no douht rcad, dear young friends, "in Acts xvi.,
about t.le vision whichi Paul once saw. It was a. vision sont
hy God, like Jacob's hadder. In that vision Paul sa-w a man
whin had the face, and drcss, and manner of a Macedonian. The

jmari had an bmploriag look, and as lie gazed ou the happy


